
Margin worries weigh
on Berger Paints stock
RAM PRASAD SAHU
Mumbai, 1 June

B ergerPaints’performancefor
the March quarter (Q4) out-
performed peers, such as

Asian Paints and Kansai Nerolac.
Revenue growth at just under 49.5
per cent over the year-ago quarter
was higher than that registered by
AsianPaints(43percent)andKansai
Nerolac (35 per cent). Yet, the stock
has seen a decline after the results.
While there are someconcerns over
theimpactof thepandemiconrural
sales, analyst recommendations
indicate that the stock may under-
perform largerpeerAsianPaints.

Analysts estimate Berger Paints’
volume growth to be upwards of 55
per cent, as compared to Asian
Paints’ 48 per cent, though the for-
mer’s base quarter growth at -7 per
cent is weaker than the market
leader’s 2 per cent. On a two-year
basis,Berger’sdomesticsalesgrowth
marginallytrailsAsianPaints,given
thehighershareoftheindustrialseg-
ment in the former’s product mix.

Ashit Desai of Emkay Research
says the growth trends of the two
are similar, with traction in the
domestic business indicating
stronger rural demand, a recovery
in metros and market share gains
from the unorganised segment.
However, brokerages believe these
high-volume trends as seen in Q4
arenotsustainableandexpectsome
moderation in FY22. The top line,
however, may see some support
from higher product prices, which
will support sales growth.

What surprised the Street was
the gross margin performance,
which saw a slight expansion as
compared to themuch sharper 260
basispointsdeclineforAsianPaints.
A better product mix, price hike in
the industrial paints segment, and
some inventory gains have led to a
better grossmargin.

However,despite thegrossprofit
gains and significant operating
leverage forBergerPaints, thesame
did not play out at the operating

profit level, withmargin expansion
limited to 118 basis points. Higher
otherexpenses intheformofadver-
tising and promotion costs, which
wereup63percentYoY, ledtomod-
erate profitability. In comparison,
Asian Paints’ standalone and con-
solidated Ebitda margin expanded
by160bpsand130bps, respectively,
forQ4.

Richard Liu and Vicky Punjabi
of JM Financial believe Berger
Paints’ spends reflect the need to
drive revenue, given its growth in
thefirstninemonthsofFY21 trailed
Asian Paints. Further, more spend-
ing was needed as the competitive

intensity in the paints segments
increased. While Berger Paints
raisedprices (asdidAsianPaints) in
May, analysts believe it is not
enough to overcome the sharper
jump in rawmaterial prices.

Though Berger Paints outper-
formed its peers on the sales and
grossprofit fronts, itsstockpricehas
slipped 2.6 per cent after its results
onMay 26. TheAsian Paints stock -
-up0.6percentduring thisperiod -
- is up 14.7 per cent after its Q4
results onMay 12.

In addition to weak demand
trendsandmarginpressures,theval-
uation is in the expensive zone for
Berger Paints despite the recent
underperformance. The stock is
trading about 80x its FY22 earnings
estimates, fetchinga10percentpre-
mium over the decorative paints
market leaderAsianPaints.Despite
strongexecution,mostanalystshave
not changed their estimates for
BergerPaints.JMFinancialhasasell
rating and highlights that Berger’s
revenue growth trajectory still
remainsbelowAsianPaints,despite
thelatterbeingmorethan3xitssize.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

New tax portal to make self-filing a breeze

BINDISHA SARANG

The income-tax (I-T) depart-
mentwill launch its new tax e-
filingportal incometax.gov.inon
June 7. Itwill replace the exist-
ing one— incometaxindiaefil-
ing.gov.in.Notonlywill thenew
portal bemobile friendly, a
mobile application (app)will
also beprovided.

Experts say thenewportal is
likely to beuser-friendly.
Anyonewith amobile phone
will be able to file their tax
returns andpaydueswithout a
tax consultant's assistance.

Quickrefund
Thenewportalwill be
integratedwith the I-T
department's central
processing centre.
This is expected to
speedup theprocess-
ing of I-T returns
(ITR).

SaysGopalBohra,
partner,NAShah
Associates:
“Taxpayers can expect
a quick refundafter filing their
tax returns on thenewe-filing
portal.” The availability of a
mobile appmeans taxpayers
will be able to access critical
information faster. Currently,
there is adifferent portal for
reporting compliance inmatters
like specified financial transac-
tions. The compliance/reporting

portalwill be integrated into the
newe-filingportal.

Newdashboard
Onceauser logs in,hewill seea
dashboardwherehewill beable
toview,andactupon,allpend-

ingactions. Take for
instanceanoticeunder
Section245of the I-T
Act,whichcalls for
adjustinga refund
againstanearlier
demand.The taxpayer
mustbe first givenan
opportunity to reply,
andeitheracceptor
refuse suchadjustment.

SaysVivek Jalanof
TaxConnectAdvisory Services,
amultidisciplinary consulting
firm: “On thenewportal, any
suchnoticewill showupon the
dashboard.On theold one, vari-
ouspending actions couldbe
viewedat different places.”

Pre-filledforms
Pre-filled ITR formswithmore

datawill be available onboth
theportal and the app.

SaysAbhishekRastogi, part-
ner, Khaitan&Company: “The
pre-filleddetailswill provide a
lot of ease in computation and
data gathering.However, the
system-generated information
must be checkedbefore being
submitted.”

Rastogi adds that in future
manypeoplewill file their tax
returns via theirmobile phones.
Such tax filerswill need tobe
evenmore cautious to ensure all
details they file are correct.

AddsBohra: “Taxpayers
must reconcile thepre-filled fig-
ureswith their back-updocu-
ments to ensure theydon'tmiss
out on reporting any incomeor
report the same income twice.”

Proceedwithcaution
Once thenewportal is up and
running, taxpayers should first
familiarise themselveswith it
beforeusing it for any compli-
ancepurpose.

“Even the I-T department
has issueddirections to fix case
hearings or compliances only
fromJune 10 to give taxpayers
time to adapt to the system,”
says SureshSurana, founder,
RSMIndia.

AddsRastogi: “Initially, tech-
nical or systemglitchesmay
occur.Keep screenshotswhich
youcanplace as evidence if
required.”

While payingyour taxdues,
mention the correct permanent
accountnumber (PAN) and
assessment year.

“Thepaymentwill reflect on
thePANand the assessment
year that has beenmentioned,”
saysKapil Rana, founder and
chairman,HostBooks.

Almost every Sectionof the
I-TActhas beenwidely litigated
due todifferences in interpreta-
tionbetween taxpayers and the
department.

Says Jalan: “In fact, on the
same issue, sometimesdifferent
high courts have taken conflict-
ing stands.Hence, in case of any
substantial financial transac-
tion, be careful on the treat-
ment.”

In otherwords, get clarity on
which interpretation applies to
your case. Similarly, be cautious
while replying tonotices.

“An incorrect reply could
have financial implications,”
cautions Jalan.

Finally, every timeanew
governmentportal or app is
announced, numerous counter-
feits springup. So, type in the
correct uniformresource locator
for thewebsite anddownload
thebona fide app.

Butthefirm’sQ4showingwasbetterthanmarketleaderAsianPaints
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Global stocks hit record high; India takes breather
Global stocks hit a record high
again on Tuesday as the markets
shruggedoffconcernsaboutrising
inflation and looked ahead to US
data later in the week that should
offer a major clue to the health of
theworld's biggest economy.

The MSCI World Equity index
rose 2.4points, or0.34percent, to
713.85,markinganewrecordhigh.

Risk markets have eked out
gainsinrecentweeksastradersbal-
anceoptimismthatsomekeymar-
ketsarereopeningafter lockdowns
with concern that rising inflation
may prompt central banks to rein
in stimulusprogrammes.

NiftyandSensexslip
Indian shares' recent rally was

stalled on Tuesday, as gains in
energy stocks, amid optimism
from declining daily cases of
Covid-19, were offset by losses in
materials and financials.

Halting its four-session rally,
the 30-share BSE Sensex ended
2.56 points lower at 51,934.88.
Retreating from its lifetime high,
thebroaderNSENifty slipped 7.95

points or 0.05 per cent to close at
15,574.85.

ICICI Bankwas the top loser in
theSensexpack,shedding1.80per
cent, followed by UltraTech
Cement, Asian Paints, Axis Bank,
ITC, Kotak Bank, PowerGrid and
Infosys.Ontheotherhand,ONGC
topped the gainers' chart with a
jumpof 3.52 per cent. AGENCIES

YOUR
MONEY

| Free-of-cost tax
return preparation
software available
online and offline
with interactive
question-answer
format

|Newcall centre for
taxpayer
assistance thatwill
provide
immediate

answers toqueries
via chatbotand
liveagent

| FAQs, tutorials,
andvideosalso
available

| Multiplepayment
optionsavailable,
suchas
netbanking,UPI,
credit card,and
RTGS/NEFT

NOT TAXING ANYMORE
Manyhand-holdingtools toassistself-filers

Bedoubly
cautiousif filing
viaamobileapp

COLOUR OPTIONS

*Price & P/E as on June 1, 2021; P,E is based on
trailing 12-month earnings
Compiled by BS Research Bureau
Source: Bloomberg, Capitaline

Company Price P/E 1-yr
(~)* (x)* forward

P/E(x)
AsianPaints 2,933.2 89.6 73.2
BergerPaints 798.1 107.7 80.3
NerolacPaints 576.1 58.6 47.9
AkzoNobel 2,262.0 49.6 39.5
IndigoPaints 2,596.8 - 92.6

KEY FINANCIALS
Q4FY21 FY21

AsianPaints BergerPaints AsianPaints BergerPaints
Sales (~cr) 6,651.4 2,026.1 21,712.8 6,817.6
Salesgrowth(%) 43.5 49.5 7.4 7.1
Operatingprofit (~cr) 1,399.5 349.5 5,187.3 1,233.9
Operatingprofitgrowth(%) 52.2 57.0 15.0 10.0
Netprofit (~cr) 852.1 208.6 3,139.3 719.8
Netprofitgrowth(%) 84.5 101.1 16.0 9.4
Growth is year-on-year (YoY)

Members of the public are hereby informed that original share certificates, details of which are
given hereunder have been reported lost / misplaced and pursuant to the provisions of Investor
Education & Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules 2016
were transferred to IEPF and now the shareholders have furnished the documents claiming their
shares from IEPF
Sl. Share No. of Distinctive Nos. Folio Name of the
No. Certificate Shares From To No. Shareholder

Nos.
1. 40569-70 120* 4636961 4637080 002052 Jayshree Parekh

Harish Kumar Parekh

Any person having any objection to the issue of Duplicate Share Certificates may submit the
same in writing with the Company at its Registered Office within 15 days from the date of
publication of this Notice. Members of the public are cautioned against dealing in the above
mentioned share certificates.

Notice for issue of Duplicate Share Certificates

* (Face Value of Rs. 10/- each)

JTEKT INDIA LIMITED
(Formerly known as Sona Koyo Steering Systems Limited)

(CIN – L29113DL1984PLC018415)
Regd. Office: UGF-6, Indraprakash, 21, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi 110001.

Tel. No. : 011-23311924, 23327205
E-mail: investorgrievance@jtekt.co.in; Website: www.jtekt.co.in

For JTEKT India Limited

Place : Gurugram
Date : 01.06.2021

Nitin Sharma
Company Secretary

Regd. Office : 52, East Bashyakaralu Road, R S Puram,
Coimbatore - 641 002. Ph No. 0422-2544955 E-mail:shares@shivatex.co.in

Website: www.shivatex.in CIN: L65921TZ1980PLC000945

SHIVA TEXYARN LIMITED

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the
th

Company is scheduled to be held on Thursday, 10 day of June,
2021 to consider and approve, interalia, the Audited Financial Results

st
of the company for the quarter and year ended 31 March, 2021.
The above information is also available on the website of the
Company (www.shivatex.in) NSE (www.nseindia.com) and BSE
(www.bseindia.com).

For SHIVA TEXYARN LIMITED
R SRINIVASAN

COMPANY SECRETARY
ACS 21254

Coimbatore
01.06.2021

(Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala - 147001.
Corporate Identification Number U40109PB2010SGC033813)

Website: www.pspcl.in, Contact No. 96461-17731
TENDER ENQUIRY NO.: 1296/O&M/PC-2204 Dated: 31.05.2021

Chief Engineer / O&M (P&P Cell -II), GHTP, LehraMohabbat, invites E-tender for the
Sulphuric Acid, Quantity-300MT. For detailed NIT and tender specification, please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 31.05.2021 from 17:00 hrs onwards.
Note: Corrigendum and addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in
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